“Color me red, white, &
blue!”

“Color me red, white,
& blue!”

A patriotic coloring book with educational activities!
Recommended for ages 5-12 years old.
Fill in the blanks to answer the activity questions.
Then color the pictures. Remember: the United
States of America’s colors are red, white, & blue.
When you have completed all of the activities,
go to www.summitcountyboe.com and check
your answers!
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The bird pictured below was an endangered animal until
2007, which means there were few of them alive. But now
there are over 10,000 pairs of them in the world!

In the United States, we have two main political parties. One
political party uses an elephant as its symbol, the other uses a
donkey.
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This bird is also a symbol for the United States of
America. Do you know its name?

_____________ ______________.
i

b

Which animal represents the:

Democrats?____________________
Republicans?___________________

The leader of our country is called the President. Presidents
are elected by citizens of the United States of America during
elections.
www.summitcountyboe.com

WORD FIND

Using some of the answers (hint, hint) from the previous activities, find
the words going across in the letter scramble below!
www.summitcountyboe.com

Jffuwashingtondczasdewqrt
gfrtiolkmnvcbaldeagleqasw
elephantmcndhrmayorknxfs
gdteljeffersonmemorialotud
donkeylssenatorewqrtgfrtiol
kmnvcfgahbaldopweplolytki
lincolnmemorialpknxfsgsdte
polljhgmnxasdkewotusfsdsd
Jffuriklopngovernorwqrtgfrt
councilmanhjuytewqaswqep
At an election, people cast a ballot to vote for President and
other officers. Can you name other officers who are elected?
City: ____________________

_________________

State: ____________________

_________________

We live in the State of Ohio. Locate the State of Ohio
on the U.S. map below and color it red or blue. Bonus
points if you can make a dot where your city is located in
Ohio!

WASHINGTON DC
DONKEY
GOVERNOR
JEFFERSON MEMORIAL
COUNCILMAN

MAYOR
BALD EAGLE
SENATOR
ELEPHANT
LINCOLN MEMORIAL

Below is a practice ballot. Vote for your “favorite color” and
the “most snuggly pet” by filling in the oval next to your
selection.

Kid Election Ballot

Favorite color:
Red
Blue
Pink
Green

Most snuggly pet:
Fish
Cat
Dog
Hamster

Ohio’s neighbors are Pennsylvania, Indiana, Kentucky,
West Virginia, and Michigan. Color those states a
different color than Ohio.

How old do you have to be to vote? Hint: Add two years to
the driving age. __________

